
-9t Allofiltfic': (omlofttu Team Ministry for south west Leicestershire

lncorporating St. Peter's Parish, Hinckley, St. Peter & Paul's Parish, Earl Shilton and Our Lady and St. Gregory's
Parish, Market Bosworth. Priests: Fr. Frank Daly, Fr Daniei Palmer. In retiremenfi Fr. Terry Fellows,
Fr. Geoftey Hurst. Deacons: Rev. Robin Pollard, Secretary: Mrs. Margaret Hare,
St. Peter's Priory, Leicester Road, Hinckley LEl0 lLW. Tel: 01455 634443, Hincklelpriory@gmail.com.
Newc and eveuts for St Peter & Paul's Perish, Earl Shilton end Our Ledy & St Gregory's Prrish, Mlrkct Borworth
For week beginning October 13tr I 14'h 201E.
EarI Shilton Parish Web Site:

28m SUNDAY SAT MB 5.00pm BettyBortey
SUN ES 11.30 am Elena Kelly

StTeretaofJesusVirgin Mon ES l0.{Xlem Gerardo&LucirFascilione
Weekday Tue PR 1030 am
St Ignetius of Antioch Wed MB 10.00 am Elens Kelty
St Luke, Evangelist Thur PR 10.30 am
Weekday Fri NO IvIASS
Weekday Sat NO MASS
}grE SUNDAY sAT MB 5.00 pn Maria Sayda

SUN BS 11.30 am Keith Gregory
BIDIIING PRAYERS RESPONSE: ftLord, may we be rich in your love.'

Market Bosworth Web Site: www

Supportlns Fr.Ten:r, - although many people are helping Fr Terry it is likely that many people from here
migfut want to do so as well. We have set up a rota for visiting tri- 6ad talring meals to e4 yft lrim; if you
would like to take part you can look at the rota on httlrs:l/teurup.com/ksoE4hmedmlptt617 or contact Kovin
Mullan on km444622@yahm.oo,uk. There are a few 'gaps' in our schedule, especially round tea timg so
we would be glad if more people offered to fill one or two of thcm. Please be sure to offcr loursolves for
these small but muctr appreciated g€stures. Also, please write in the book who you havo been to see him
idcntifying yourself and the time of the visit.This helps us to ensure that people are constmtly flpund fep him

Flev reheers4 -il the Mary Forryan Ceutre today fom 2.00-4.30pm.
BaotisF Preneradon - the first programme is now complete. Parsrts who alc thinking about bringing their
childreu for baptism should apply for the February preparation prcgfturune.
tr'irst Eoty Communion - pareots of children eligible to make thcir First Commrmion this lcar should have
rec'd a letter from school. If not please collect one from the sacristy. You urill be asked to make a formal
application on yourchildrea's behalfand indicate your willingness to slrpport them in th6 coming tileeks. The
sessions for children and parcnts who have made application will begin on Monday October 29
If vou or a relafive so ltrto hosnitrl ploase let your priests kaow immedlrtdy which hospital and which
ward it is so that we can visit you and arrange for Holy Communion to be brought to you. Likewise, as sootr
as you are dischargd please do let us know as soon as possible. We have been visiting sweral people in
ditrercnt hospitals only to find they havc beea discharged!
Prever Board - ifyou have any people or intentions you would liko to be pra,yed for, please place them on
the p,rayer board in Earl Shilton and Market Bosworth
6Scek the tr'ace of Christ" - a follow-up day to the Eucharistic Congress in Liverpool with Bsihop Patrick
at St.Benedict's School, Duffiald Rd., Derby nwt Saturday from l0.00an-2.30pm. - all welcome
Chrnsq of addresr: If you have changed your address or phone number since filling in the iadex cards,

Ilineklev M<idel Railwev Show: Saturday October 20\ 10.ll0am 4.00pm. Mary Forryan Cenhe. l8
layouts & 4 hade stands. Refreshments available . Admission [3, children with a palng adult are free,
November 4erd List - forms are available today for our Novernber Dead List. Please fll in the names of
your faurily and friends you would like to be remembered and hand the forrr in with a donation for Masses to
the sacristy. The list will be published throughout Nove,mber and the Masses are said during the year. This is
a very nice way of remembering our loved ones,
Pastoral Toam in Market Bosworth - Paul French, Pat Glover, Brian Magiun and Pauline Reading have
been appointed as the pastoral team for Market Bosworth aad we thank thern for accepting this responsibility.
We hope to appoint a similar team in Earl Shilton shortly.
CAJOD - The last coffeo morning raised f27.85. Many thants. Also there havebeen soveral conhibutions
Aom the triangular boxes of!15.45. If1ou have any firll boxes and/or would tke another, please catch me at
church. Marie Hobbs.
Earl $hilton Lrdiee Clrde iavite all the ladics of the paish to m evening at The Conordia Theaae to see
theproduction of 'Oklahomr'on TuerdayNovember l3th rt 7.30 pm. ficketprice t9 perpenron.
Tickets are limited, therefore if iatbrested please see a tearn meinber asap to give your name and money to
rcscrve your seat. Closing date ls Sundry November 4th.
220 Club WinnerE: September 20lt: No. 20 Helen White f35.70; No. 58 Christopher O'Neill f,8.10;
No. ,16 Arnelia Hodgsoa f,4.05
Indoneciau Tsunami dlssster - there will be a voluntary retiring colleotion this weekend in aid of the

please could you contact The Priory so that we can update our records. Many thanks.

victims in Indonesia, to help thein rebuild their homes and lives
Lihrrw Group Meetins: Thursdav 18e October @ 7.30nm in the u

Events coming up...
Meeting to plan Single People's Lunch - Monday Octoher 29,7.30pm in the MFC
AlterNativity Event - Saturday Nov€mb,er 10 - in the IvIFC from 10.00am-2.00pm
Service for our Deceased Parishioners - Sunday Novemrber 1l 6.00pm - Hinckley
Commissioning of Eucharistic Ministers - Saturday Noveinber I7 - Cathedral
Single People's Lunch - Sunday Noveaubil 25 l.00pm - MFC

. OIIR LADYAITID ST GNEGORYINFORMATIONLIST
Parish Reederr: Saturdav - Jrne Alelbrook & Paul Botemm; Next Sat: Yvette Lazanu & Fra* Koy
Ministcrr of Welcome: Srturdav - rlla Weeverl Next futurday - Ella Weover
YYslcome fromthe Lectertr: Seturdev: -Paultrtench Next Safirdov-Pmtl French

@nota: week e"di", - 13* o"tob"r-EuiG"
Nertre"k- l6i[ffi6-MarcooeB"io"c

Eue.hrristic Mltriste : Srturdev -Pet & Pauline; Next Sahtrdoy* Eric, Geraldine & Paul
Brlndnq up Gifu: Saturdev - TBA; N*t Sawday-TBA
ooenD*rTFurc"ooo, ffiiffi15*o"tob"r- z.lspmlncuurct
Rote for Refrechments efter Moss: Saturdrv - Gereldlng Ann & Editt

Next futurdry:- Lindsay & Frank, Trish & Ella

perishRerde*, ""'{ffi:{*K#:!W'Hffi-Lauise&ro,y
Ministerr of Yfelcome: Sundav - Loulse Hemllton; Ner! Swdqv 4emldbe & Cathy Rttsch
Welcome from the Lecterr: Sundev - Terry Kirby; N*t Suttd{.v - Liarn Malnney

,s

ethyU&Marie Anne
Peerl Mpldns;
Bca BishoP;

Catty Underwood; Helpon: Moire Easwell & Terese
rtvood; Heliers: Lindsey Mahaney & Tricia Kirby.

October -9243.53 including SO's; Clt'On Family f,'ast Day f,1t3,

Sun{eV- Ladies Social Circle;Nut Etmdry: CAFOD.
z Y263.15; Storders: 9235,3 CAFOD collection t 150.42.


